Change. Trends in data were detected using non-parametric Mann-Kendall test. This test was chosen considering the short length of data series and its usefulness for non-normal distributed data. The trend was tested at three spatial scales: game management units (n = 1565), biogeographical region (n = 5) and national. Trends depicted for each game management unit were plotted using ArcGIS, resulting species trend distribution maps. For the studied period, increasing population trends were observed for Ursus arctos, Canis lupus, Canis aureus and Lynx lynx, while for Felis silvestris there was no trend recorded. The analysis could be especially useful for conservation proposes, game management and reporting obligations under article 17 of the EC Habitat Directive, using population trend as a proxy for population dynamics. We conclude that the status of the five carnivore species is favourable during the study period.
Introduction
The ratifi cation of Convention on Conservation of European Wildlife and their Natural Habitats (Bern 1979) led to occurrence of Habitats Directive as European Union's response to obligations arising from it for its member states. The objective and scope of Europe's Habitats Directive is to contribute towards ensuring biodiversity through conservation of natural habitats and species. The Directive applies to more then 1000 species and to about 230 habitats distributed within its member states territories. EU Member States are required to ensure that these species and habitat types are maintained at, or restored to, a 'favourable conservation status'. Most carnivores are listed at least in one of the directive annexes, a fact that imposes special management measures. As the large and medium size carnivores are also important game species, their management was historically related with hunting management. Therefore, in the last part of the 19 th century a land planning system that delineated game management units, known also as "revier system", aimed at conservation and management of game species was introduced throughout Europe (Finch 2010) . The hunting area is an area of land that supports a population of game. These areas are a lease or title over the hunting and game rights to the area apart from the land tenure. Such a system proved to be effi cient from managerial perspective, since some game population increased even more then system estimated carrying capacity (Almasan 1988 , Ionescu 2002 , Finch 2010 , Jurj et al. 2011 , Kaczensky 2013 . Game management unit owners/administrators are responsible for estimating game populations sizes, proposing harvest quotas to national competent authorities and keeping harvest records. Also, the well-being of animals within the hunting area is their responsibility otherwise legal penalties may apply for wildlife infringements. Currently in Romania there are a number of 2153 game management units, with surfaces varying between 5090 to 34132 Ha, covering 92% of country surface (INS 2009) (exception being some parts of the Danube Delta).
In order to adapt to a complex reality (i.e. land use change, habitat loos, climate change) a shift from "game management" to "ecosystem management" was done (Feldhamer 2003) . This type of management is consistent with the development of conservation and monitoring schemes that should be developed across Europe as a response to the requirements of different Conventions and Directives (Bern Convention, Habitat Directive, Bonn Convention and Convention on Biological Diversity). Across Europe different monitoring schemes were applied for mammal populations initially due to hunting activities and later these were adapted for conservational concerns (Garshelis 1990) . Currently the monitoring designs have to cover larger scales, longer times spans and a broad range of variables (Feldhamer 2003) in order cover the complexity.
In 2008 the Large Carnivore Initiative for Europe (LCIE) proposed a common European approach for carnivores management in accordance with requirements of Habitat Directive (Linnell et al. 2008) , main important aspect being related with operationalization of "Conservation Status" concept, that should be monitored and maintained "favourable" throughout European Union for species of conservation interest. In order to know the status of conservation as implied by EU Habitat directive, LACIE suggests the following parameters/activities should known or implemented: (i) population trends as measurement of population dynamics, (ii) trends of population distribution as indicator for the range, (iii) knowledge about trends in quality and continuity of habitats, (iv) assuring that population size and range is equal of greater then it was when the directive came into force, (v) reached favorable population size using the IUCN red list criteria E or D, (vi) the population is occupying the favorable reference range, (vii) the genetic connectivity in-and intra-popula-tion is maintained or enhanced, (viii) [robust monitoring programs] of population are implemented (Linnell et al. 2008) .
The hunting activities in Romania are currently facing a complex environment, with both conservation and sustainability constrains, as well as with economic (maximizing the profi ts) and social pressures. Due to this complex situation, together with a variety of pressures from other potential threatening activities like agriculture practices involving the use of pesticides and insecticides which are concentrating on the trophic chains, land use/ landscape changes with direct impact upon the availability and quality of habitat, the mammal species and other species of conservation interest showed a decreasing trend in Europe (Temple & Terry 2007 , Linnell et al. 2008 An IUCN report (Temple & Terry 2007 showed that 27% of mammal populations are in decline, 32% of the populations are reported as stable and 8% of species populations are increasing. In the same time there are gaps in knowledge showing that for 33% of the populations the trend is unknown. In Romania information about the carnivores populations (Almăşan et al. 1963 , Jurj et al. 2011 , Kaczensky 2013 ) and their trends have been communicated over the years, usually as numerical fl uctuation or based on expert judgment (Ionescu 1993 , Ionescu et al. 2000 , Jurj et al. 2011 , Geacu 2009 , 2011 , 2012 , Ionescu in Kaczensky 2013 ), but articles proposing methodologies for time series data analysis are lacking.
The aim of this work is to provide a reliable technique aimed at identifi cation and mapping the population trends, of based on available data. This technique was tested for fi ve carnivore species of conservation interest: Ursus arctos, Canis lupus, Lynx lynx, Felis silvestris and Canis aureus as they are listed in at leas one of the EU Habitat Directive annexes. Such an analysis can be used in assisting different decision makers in formulating management strategies, identifying areas that would need intervention in regulating the levels of population to an optimum and is also useful to depict the species conservation status as required by the Article 17 of Habitat Directive.
Materials and methods

Species of interest
We focused our study on fi ve species of carnivores: brown bear (Ursus arctos), the grey wolf (Canis lupus), Eurasian lynx (Lynx lynx), wild cat (Felis silvestris) and the golden jackal (Canis aureus). These species are of conservation interest, as being listed on the annexes of EU Habitat Directive. The fi rst four are listed on the annex II and annex IV being species for which Natura 2000 sites should be declared and their conservation status should be maintained as favorable, also they are regarded as species in need of strict protection. The golden jackal, listed on the annex V, is a species of conservation interest for which taking in the wild and exploitation may be subject to management measures.
Datasets
In Romania, the estimation of the population size for game species is done by game management unit administrations, starting from the end of 50's. Track counts and scat deposition along a transect are the methods generally used to estimate the population size (Beasom 1974a , Crete & Messier 1987 , Palomares et al. 1996 , Van Dyke et al. 1986 , Van Sickle & Lindzey 1991 , Smallwood & Fitzhugh 1991 , Beier & Cunningham 1996 , Stander 1998 . Yearly estimates provided by game management unit administrators are randomly verifi ed in 10% cases and further corrected, in order to eliminate the overestimates of population sizes as result of double counting of species individuals moving in between different game management units (Jurj et al. 2011 ). For the current study, we used offi cial data for the period 2001-2012 provided by central authority in charge with game management (i.e. Ministry of Environment and Climate Change). The total amount of individual data for the mentioned period consists of over 38000 records. Number of game management units per biogeographical region reporting population estimates of carnivores targeted by this study is summarized in the Table 1 .
Data analysis
Analyses were carried out on three spatial levels: national, biogeographical regions and game management units. In order to identify population trends, Mann-Kendall statistics was used because this statistical procedure being suitable for short time series having cases with monotonous trends and no seasonal or other cycles in the data (Kendall 1970 , Gilbert 1987 .
The test is based on the difference between consecutive values, then counting the positive and negative values and make difference between them.
S = P -M
( 1) where: S -test score, P positive values and M -negative values.
τ coeffi cient is calculated based on the formula:
where: n -is the number of values in the time series. Null hypothesis is accepted in case of τ = 0 and is rejected in case of τ is different then zero.
In our case, due to the length of time series (greater the 10) and the presence of tied values, calculation of the variance of S was done following the formula: (3) where: q is the number of tied groups and t p -number of data values in the p th group. The values of S and VAR(S) are used to compute the test statistic Z:
The presence of a statistically signifi cant trend is evaluated using the Z value. A positive (negative) value of Z indicates an upward (downward) trend. The statistic Z has a normal distribution. To test for either an upward or downward monotone trend (a two-tailed test) at α level of signifi cance, H 0 is rejected if the absolute value of Z is greater than Z 1-α/2 , where Z 1-α/2 is obtained from the standard normal cumulative distribution tables.
To estimate the true slope of an existing trend (as change per year) the Sen's nonparametric method is used. The Sen's method can be used Number of game management units reporting population estimates for period [2001] [2002] [2003] [2004] [2005] [2006] [2007] [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] 
in cases where the trend can be assumed to be linear (Sen 1968) . Two advantages of using this statistical method should be noted: fi rst is that the data doesn't need to conform to any particular distribution and the second, is its low sensitivity to abrupt breaks in case of inhomogeneous time series (Tabari et al. 2011) . A positive (negative) value of S indicates an upward (downward) trend (Salmi et al. 2002 , Luo et al. 2008 .
Statistical analyses were carried out using R statistical software, package Kendall (McLeod 2013) . Data preparation was done using MS Excel for tabular calculations and MS Access for managing data relations.
Trends directions (i.e. increasing, decreasing, no trend) identifi ed for each hunting area were mapped using ArcGIS 9.x, while for upper spatial levels (biogeographical regions and national), tabular forms were used.
Results
Country and bio-geographical trends
At national level the Mann-Kendall test revealed signifi cant increasing trends for Canis aureus, Canis lupus, Lynx lynx and Ursus arctos, while no trend was observed for Felis silvestris population (Table 2 ). Sen's trend lines showing the strength and direction of trend are presented in Figure 1a -e.
Result of analysis at biogeographical region level is summarized in the Table 3 .
The Golden jackal populations are mainly distributed in steppic, about 64% and in continental region with 34%, while in the Black Sea region only 2% of the population can be found. We can notice that golden jackal has a signifi cant increasing trend in all the three biogeographically regions report which its presence.
Grey wolf has a signifi cant but moderate increase in continental (τ = 0.545, p = 0.016), a consistent increase in alpine region (τ = 0.818, p = 0.00028) and a signifi cant decrease in steppic region. Grey wolf populations are more evenly distributed between alpine, 60% and continental, more than 39% regions.
Wildcat has a stable trend during reported period in all biogeographical regions with the exception of a slightly decreasing trend observed in Pannonian regions (τ = -0.534, p = 0.01944). Anyway, more than 60% of the Felis silvestris population occurs in continental region and almost 30% in the alpine region. The remaining of 10% is shared between the other three biogeographical regions.
The Eurasian lynx is manly distributed within alpine biogeographical region-about 72%, while the rest of 28% is present in the continental region adjacent to the alpine one. However, a strong increasing trend was noted in the alpine region and a stable trend (i.e. no trend) in the continental.
Most of the brown bear population (78%) is found in the alpine biogeographic region and only 22% in continental. A signifi cant increasing trend was observed in both biogeographical regions.
Mann-Kendall trends test for fi ve carnivores species of conservation interest at national level Table 3 Note. 
Game management unit level
Golden jackal (Canis aureus, Linnaeus 1758). The golden jackal populations could be considered as a species in territorial expansion, presenting increasing trends in 55% of game management units. These game management units are mainly distributed along the Danube River, where golden jackal can fi nd suitable habitats (i.e. reed areas) (Figure 2a) . The Grey wolf (Canis lupus, Linnaeus 1758). Most of the wolf populations are occurring in alpine biogeographical region, about 1451 individuals from a total estimated number of 2419 individuals (eleven years average). The visual analysis of the distribution of trend at game management unit level do not reveal patterns of signifi cant decrease or increase in population trends (Figure 2b) . Anyway, some areas that may raise attention by their decreasing trend, even they are not large or compact, could be located in Bucegi and Apuseni mountains and also in the south western areas of Danube gorges.
Wildcat (Felis silvestris, Schreber 1777). From the total number of game management units reporting the presence of wildcat (Table  1) , 16% shows a signifi cant increasing trend, while 15% presents a signifi cant decreasing trend. Looking at the distribution of trends, we noticed an equilibrated spread of game management units, with increasing and decreasing trends among those with stable trends at country level (Figure 2c ).
Eurasian lynx (Lynx lynx, Linnaeus 1758). The Eurasian lynx is reported by 551 game management units (Table 1 ) from which 20% shows a signifi cant increasing trend in population, 68% has no trend and 12% has a decreasing trend. Looking at the trend distribution map we can distinguish grouped game management units showing a decreasing trend in the Western part of Carpathian Mountains (Figure 2d ).
Brown bear (Ursus arctos, Linnaeus 1758). Looking at the map of trend distributions we may notice that game management units with increasing trend are somehow grouped in the central part of Carpathian Mountains in the counties of Covasna, Harghita and Braşov. Also, compact areas of population decreasing trends can be seen in the south-western Carpathians and Apuseni mountains (Figure 2e ).
Discussion
With this study we tested a method for identifying trend in data that is largely used in many sciences areas (Gilbert 1987 , Birsan 2005 but rarely in biological sciences (Lento et al. 2012) . The Mann-Kendall statistics proved to be a robust and easy to use tool for trend detection in time series like those of population size estimations. Slightly variation in sing and value of the test (S) for this period can be explained by the natural variations of population size without necessarily generating a trend (positive or negative), which is the case of wildcat in our dataset. By combining this technique with mapping, we provided a general picture in of distribution of changes in population dynamics. For instance, the presence of grey wolf population in steppic biogeographical region is considered only marginal, but the presence of individuals was constantly reported during the studied period (Kaczensky 2013) . The presence of grey wolf in this region can be explained by migration of some individuals from Bulgaria. However, the signifi cantly decreasing trend of the grey wolf population inhabiting in the steppic biogeographical region was observed (Table 3 ) and can be explained by habitat conditions that offers limited refuge areas and also by the reduced availability of food. Anyway, looking on map ( Figure 2b ) the negative trend distribution was isolated to few game management units, most of the trend being stable (i.e. not increasing or decreasing).
The distribution of Golden jackal at European level is in a continuous change due to the long-range dispersal rates (Krystufek et al. 1990 , Krystufek et al. 1997 , Arnold et al. 2011 ), our analysis, as well by the dominant increasing trend the species has.
Nevertheless, because it is based on data gathered by the hunting authorities, the results should be interpreted with caution. Independent assessments and monitoring schemes should be further implemented, in order to minimize the errors and to assure the objectivity of the datasets. On the other hand, the increasing or no trends observed for game populations at national level should be expected, if will be considered the active management requested by hunting low, which imposie the maintenance of an optimum size of the population per hunting area (Salvatori et al. 2002 , Jurj et al. 2011 . Considering the trends identifi ed at game management unit as proxies of the population viability and as a measure of conservation status (Linnell et al. 2008) , we may leave the door open for further analyses such as hotspots (Rozylowicz et al. 2011 , Cogălniceanu et al. 2013 , as well as interpretation of the results in the context of "umbrella species" approach, keeping in mind that a large number of birds and mammals of conservation interest may benefi t from favorable conservation status of carnivores (Rozylowicz et al. 2011) .
Conclusions
Resuming the results, only in case of Felis silvestris at national level, we could not observe a trend. Increasing population trends have been identifi ed for Ursus arctos, Canis lupus, Canis aureus and Lynx lynx. We assumed that data used in our study is giving an accurate picture of carnivore populations size and trends detected at different spatial levels refl ects the reality on the ground and that hunting administrators are sometimes reporting more than the real number of individuals for carnivores due to the bias of methods involved, particularities of the landscape, double counting. The solutions would be in development of a monitoring system with a common database, an integration of the existing data and the use of independent surveyors (i.e. biologists, qualifi ed public -"citizen scientist", photo trapping data etc.) or alternative methods with less bias and better detectability (ex. gene analysis). This work should involve a coherent country wide monitoring design applied for all species of conservation interest, in accordance with Habitat Directive articles 6, 11 and 17 and its further recommendations. Such a monitoring scheme should be aimed not only to estimate the population size, but also their conservation status by taking into account habitat quality and species perspectives, in relation with human activities that potentially affect the presence of species.
